Zinc cluster proteins (or binuclear cluster proteins) possess zinc fingers of the Zn(II)2Cys6-type involved in DNA recognition as exemplified by the wellcharacterized protein Gal4p. These fungal proteins are transcriptional regulators of genes involved in a wide variety of cellular processes including metabolism of compounds such as amino acids and sugars, as well as control of meiosis, multi-drug resistance etc. The yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) sequencing project has allowed the identification of additional zinc cluster proteins for a total of 54. However, the role of many of these putative zinc cluster proteins is unknown. We have performed phenotypic analysis of 33 genes encoding (putative) zinc cluster proteins. Only two members of the GAL4 family are essential genes. Our results show that deletion of eight different zinc cluster genes impairs growth on nonfermentable carbon sources. The same strains are also hypersensitive to the antifungal calcofluor white suggesting a role for these genes in cell wall integrity. In addition, one of these strains (∆YFL052W) is also heat sensitive on rich (but not minimal) plates. Thus, deletion of YFL052W results in sensitivity to a combination of low osmolarity and high temperature. In addition, six strains are hypersensitive to caffeine, an inhibitor of the MAP kinase pathway and phosphodiesterase of the cAMP pathway. In conclusion, our analysis assigns phenotypes to a number of genes and provides a basis to better understand the role of these transcriptional regulators.
INTRODUCTION
In yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), a major class of transcriptional regulators is composed of a sub-family of zinc finger proteins called zinc cluster proteins or binuclear cluster proteins. These proteins contain a DNA binding domain which possesses the well-conserved motif CysX 2 CysX 6 CysX 5-16 -CysX 2 CysX [6] [7] [8] Cys with cysteines binding to two zinc atoms which coordinate folding of the domain (1) .
This type of transcriptional regulator has only been identified in fungi and these proteins have been shown to be involved in a wide variety of cellular processes (reviewed in 2; also see Table 3 ). For example, Gal4p is involved in activation of genes that encode enzymes for galactose metabolism (3) while Hap1p activates genes involved in cellular respiration (4, 5) . In addition, other zinc cluster proteins increase expression of genes required for gluconeogenesis or metabolism of leucine, lysine, arginine, pyrimidine, thiamine, etc. (2) . Other roles of zinc cluster proteins include the control of expression of genes required for use of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), serine, threonine or proline as a nitrogen source (2) . In addition, some members of the family, such as Pdr1p and Pdr3p, are responsible for controlling expression of multi-drug resistance genes (6) .
Quite often, the DNA binding domain (comprising the cysteine-rich region) of zinc cluster proteins is located at the N-terminus while an acidic activating domain is located at the C-terminus. A region of low homology of ∼80 amino acids, termed the middle homology region, is found among many zinc cluster proteins and is located between the DNA binding and activation domains and may be involved in controlling the transcriptional activity of zinc cluster proteins (7) . In many cases, deletion of the region that bridges the DNA binding domain to the activation domain results in constitutive activity of the transcriptional activator. For example, deletion of the middle region of Hap1p renders the protein active even in the absence of the inducer heme (4) . Similar results were obtained with Leu3p, a protein implicated in leucine biosynthesis (8, 9) . Many of the characterized zinc cluster proteins are transcriptional activators. Well-known exceptions are Ume6p and Rgt1p which are both repressors and activators of early meiotic and glucose transport genes, respectively (10, 11) .
Many zinc cluster proteins bind to DNA as homodimers through a coiled-coil dimerization domain located at the C-terminus of the zinc finger. Three types of DNA binding sites have been identified: inverted, direct and everted repeats (reviewed in 12). For example, Gal4p binds as a homodimer to inverted repeat DNA sequences (13 and references therein) while Hap1p binds to a direct repeat (14) (15) (16) . Analysis of the binding sites of Leu3p showed that it recognizes repeats oriented in opposite directions, an everted repeat (17) . These observations imply that the two zinc fingers of Leu3p must be oriented in opposite directions unlike those of Gal4p where they have been shown to face each other (13) .
Alternate modes of DNA binding by zinc cluster proteins have also been described. For example, AlcR, a transcriptional activator of ethanol oxidation genes in Aspergillus, binds to DNA as a monomer (18) . In addition, the two zinc cluster proteins Oaf1p and Oaf2p (Pip2p) bind as heterodimers to target sequences of genes for peroxisome proliferation (19, 20) . Heteromeric formation is also observed between members of different families of transcription factors. For example, ArgRII, a member of the family of zinc cluster proteins, heterodimerizes with members of the MADS family, ArgRI and Mcm1p, to activate genes for arginine metabolism (21) . In summary, zinc cluster proteins perform a wide variety of functions through transcriptional activation or repression by binding to target genes as homodimers, heterodimers or monomers.
The S.cerevisiae sequencing project has allowed the identification of additional zinc cluster proteins for a total of 54 (2) . However, the function of many of these putative zinc cluster proteins is unknown. In an effort to understand the roles of the uncharacterized zinc cluster proteins, we examined the phenotypes of 33 strains carrying deletions of genes encoding zinc cluster proteins under various growth conditions. 43 GCGGATAACAAT-TTCAC with N corresponding to sequences of the target genes. Some open reading frames (ORFs) were entirely deleted and, for others, the deletion spanned the zinc finger (cysteinerich region) located at the N-terminus of the putative ORFs, as indicated in Table 1 . Deletions in FY73 were obtained by direct transformation of the haploid strain. Deletions in the YPH background were obtained by transforming the diploid strain YPH501 followed by sporulation and selection of HIS + spores. For sporulation, diploid strains were plated on sporulation plates (1% potassium acetate, 0.1% yeast extract, 0.05% glucose, 2% agar) for 1 week followed by random spore analysis (27) . Diploid strains carrying deletions of the ORF YPR094W or YDR303C were obtained from Research Genetics (Huntsville, AL). Haploid strains were obtained by sporulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
Proper recombination events were verified by PCR using two pairs of primers. One set consisted of the primer GCCTCGTTCAGAATGACACG (located in the 3′-end of the HIS3 marker) and a primer in the promoter region of the target gene and the second set of a primer located downstream of the ORF and the primer TTACTCTTGGCCTCCTCTAG (located in the 5′-end of the HIS3 marker). Single integration events were verified by Southern blot analysis for all strains using the HIS3 or the kanamycin markers as probes. In all cases, the sizes of the detected bands were in agreement with homologous recombination at the targeted gene. Genomic DNA was isolated according to Philippsen et al. (28) . Southern blots were done according to standard procedures (27) . Hybridizations were performed at 42°C in 50% formamide, 1 M NaCl, 2.8× Denhardt's solution, 0.5% SDS and 10% dextran sulphate.
Media
Media were prepared according to Adams et al. (29) . YPD contained 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose. SD contained 2% glucose, 0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids. Adenine, histidine, leucine, lysine, tryptophan and uracil were added to the media at a final concentration of 0.004%. Nitrogen source requirements were tested on minimal media as described above, except that yeast nitrogen base lacked ammonium sulphate. A source for nitrogen was supplied by adding GABA at a final concentration of 2% or 1 mg/ml of either urea, serine, threonine, proline as specified in Table 2 . YEP contained 1% yeast extract and 2% peptone with either 2% glycerol or 2% lactic acid. Sensitivity to drugs was assayed on YPD plates supplemented with 0.15% caffeine (Sigma) or 70 µg/ml calcofluor white (Sigma).
Growth assays
Wild-type and deletion strains were grown overnight in liquid (YPD), spun and resuspended in water. Cells were then serially diluted (approximately 5 × 10 4 , 5 × 10 3 , 5 × 10 2 and 5 × 10 1 cells) and spotted on appropriate plates. For assay of growth under anaerobic conditions, an anaerobic chamber was used along with a BBL GasPak (Becton Dickinson) and a palladium catalyst activated by heating at 160°C for 2 h. An oxygen indicator (BBL Becton Dickinson) showed that cells were actually grown under anaerobic conditions.
Requirement for specific compounds
Requirement for specific compounds were tested in a minimal medium (Halvorson; 29) containing the following components: 2% glucose, 2% ammonium sulphate, 0.25 M K 2 HPO 4 , 0.25 M succinic acid, 0.002% sodium carbonate, 14 mM CaCl 2 , 21 mM MgSO 4 , 3.8 µM FeCl 3, 8.3 µM MnCl 2 7.7 µM ZnSO 4 , 7.8 µM CuSO 4 , 1 × 10 -7 % D-biotin, 3 × 10 -5 % calcium pantotheanate, 3 × 10 -5 % folic acid, 3.3 × 10 -4 % myo-inositol, 3.3 × 10 -4 % pyridoxine-HCl, 3.3 × 10 -4 % nicotinic acid, 3.3 × 10 -4 % p-amino benzoic acid, 3.3 × 10 -4 % thiamine-HCl, 0.004% adenine, 0.004% histidine, 0.004% leucine, 0.004% lysine, 0.004% methionine, 0.004% tryptophan and 0.004% uracil. Specific components were omitted as specified in Table 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Many yeast genes encode putative zinc cluster proteins of totally unknown function while others have not been well characterized. Thus, we performed a phenotypic analysis of yeast strains carrying deletions of genes encoding members of the Gal4p family of zinc cluster proteins. The yeast genome contains 54 ORFs that potentially encode zinc cluster proteins containing the consensus sequence CysX 2 CysX 6 CysX 5-16 -CysX 2 CysX 6-8 Cys. Two 'zinc cluster-like proteins' were excluded from our analysis since they do not conform to the consensus amino acid sequence given above. YPR009W and YGL162W (SUT1) have 63 and 68 amino acids between the third and fourth cysteines of the zinc cluster, respectively, as opposed to 5-16 for other zinc cluster proteins found in S.cerevisiae, as well as other fungi (2) . YGL162W was shown to be involved in sterol uptake (30) . In addition, the cysteinerich regions of YGL162W and YPR009W share homology to the glucose transporters encoded by the SUT1, SUT2 and SUT3 genes of yeast Pichia stipitis (31 and data not shown). Thus, the YPR009W and YGL162W genes may not encode DNA binding proteins. In addition, well-characterized zinc cluster proteins such as Gal4p, Hap1p, Leu3p, Uga3p etc. were also excluded from our analysis. Thus, we phenotypically analyzed 33 genes encoding (putative) zinc cluster proteins under various conditions including alternate carbon sources, growth temperature, presence of caffeine etc.
We deleted ORFs of genes encoding putative zinc cluster proteins by the PCR method of Baudin et al. (25) using HIS3 as selectable marker and haploid strains (see Materials and Methods). Deletions were verified by using two pairs of primers for PCR analysis (data not shown). Moreover, all deletion strains were also verified by Southern blot analysis (data not shown). Most zinc cluster genes could be deleted in a haploid background. However, no colonies were obtained using a PCR product aimed at deleting ORF YDR303C in the haploid strain FY73. Random spore analysis using a heterozygote strain (BY4743) carrying a deletion of ORF YDR303C revealed that all spores (∼50) were sensitive to G418 showing that YDR303C is an essential gene. Similar results were obtained with transposon insertion in the YDR303C gene (32) or deletion of the ORF (33) . In addition, the zinc cluster protein Cep3p, a component of the Cbf3 kinetochore complex that binds centromeric elements (34) was shown to be encoded by an essential gene (35, 36) . Deletion of the gene YHR178W encoding a putative zinc cluster protein is not lethal in the BY4742 background (Table 2) ; however, this gene was scored Table 1 . Strains used in this study Strains used in this study are listed. The names of the targeted ORFs are given (Syst. name) as well as the wild-type strains used to perform the deletions (Background). The entire ORFs or, alternatively, the sequences encompassing the cysteine-rich region (putative DNA binding domain) were deleted as indicated in the Deletion column. Markers used to select for recombination events are also listed. For more details, see Materials and Methods. as essential in the YM4587 background (37) . This discrepancy may be explained by the use of the different strain. For example, strain YM4587, unlike strain BY4742, carries a mutant allele of the TYR1 gene involved in tyrosine synthesis. Thus, according to our data, only two members of the Gal4p zinc cluster family are encoded by essential genes.
Growth on non-fermentable carbon sources
Respiratory-deficient mutants are unable to grow on nonfermentable carbon sources such as glycerol and lactate (38) . Thus, we tested the ability of the deletion strains to grow on non-fermentable carbon sources. Cells were serially diluted and spotted on YEP-glycerol and YEP-lactate plates and grown at 30°C for 3 days. Deletion of ORFs YER184C, YFL052W, YIL130W, YLL054C, YLR266C, YOR162C (YRR1), YOR380W and YPL133C impaired growth on both glycerol and lactate plates (Table 2) while normal growth was observed on plates containing glucose as the carbon source ( Fig. 1 and data not shown ). An example of data is provided in Figure 1 with strains carrying deletions of ORFs YER184C, YFL052W, YLL054C and YOR380W. Thus, deletion of ORFs YER184C, YFL052W, YIL130W, YLL054C, 
Temperature sensitivity
Growth of the deletion strains was tested at high and at low temperatures ( Table 2 ). The strains were spotted on YPD and minimal plates and grown at 37 or 20°C. One strain, YZS (YFL052W), did not grow in rich medium at 37°C but grew on minimal medium at 37°C. Since salt concentration is higher in minimal than in rich medium, deletion of the YFL052W gene may render the cells sensitive to a combination of both high temperature and low salt concentration. In addition, knockout of the YFL052W gene renders the cell hypersensitive to calcofluor white (see below and Fig. 3 ), a phenotype associated with cell wall mutants (38) . Thus, YFL052W may be involved in maintenance of cell wall integrity. Deletion of YHR178W (STB5) resulted in a cold sensitive phenotype since the strain did not grow on either YPD or SD at 20°C. Both Stb5p and Stb4p (encoded by YMR019W) were shown to interact with Sin3p, a protein that recruits the histone deacetyltransferase Rpd3p involved in repression of transcription (40) . Thus, Stb4p and Stb5p may encode transcriptional repressors.
Requirement for specific compounds
A number of zinc cluster proteins, such as Dal81p, Uga3p, Put3p and Cha4p have been shown to be involved in the use of alternate nitrogen sources (Table 3 ). We tested if other genes encoding zinc cluster proteins would play a similar role by growing deletion strains on plates containing urea, GABA, serine, threonine or proline as the sole nitrogen source. Only one strain carrying a deletion of the YHR178W (STB5) gene showed reduced growth (Table 2) . We also tested growth of deletion strains on minimal Halvorson medium (Table 2) . Again, only deletion of the gene YHR178W (STB5) resulted in reduced growth. Moreover, besides deletion strain YHR178W, omission of folic acid, panthoneic acid or biotin in the Halvorson medium did not alter growth of any deletion strain (data not shown). As expected (41), a strain carrying a deletion of the THI2 gene (YBR240C) was auxotrophic for thiamine but not sensitive to the omission of folic acid, panthoneic acid or biotin (data not shown). In conclusion, deletion of YHR178W results in slightly slower cell growth under minimal growth conditions such as 'Halvorson' medium or when nitrogen sources other than ammonium sulphate are used.
Sensitivity to caffeine
Caffeine, a purine analog, has a toxic effect on cells through inhibition of the MAP kinase pathway and phosphodiesterase of the cAMP pathway (38) . Deletion strains were tested for hypersensitivity to caffeine. Although wild-type strains are all derived from SC228, they showed different sensitivities to caffeine: YPH499 was more sensitive than FY73 and BY4742.
All the FY73 and BY4742-based strains grew well on caffeine plates with the exception of ∆YHR178W which was highly sensitive to caffeine (Table 2 ). An example of results is provided in Figure 2 . Normal growth of the strain deleted of YHR178W is seen on YPD plates but greatly reduced growth is observed if caffeine is added (Fig. 2) . A strain carrying a deletion of YDR520C was slightly more sensitive to caffeine than wild-type YPH499 while deletions of YKL222C, YLR228C or YLR278C resulted in moderate sensitivity (Table 2) . Severe sensitivity to caffeine was observed with a deletion of ORF YMR019W as compared to wild-type YPH499. In addition, deletion of the latter ORF resulted in cells clumping when grown in YPD liquid media (data not shown).
Sensitivity to calcofluor white
Calcofluor white is a compound that has high affinity for the cell wall component chitin. Hypersensitivity to that compound has been associated with cell wall mutants (38, 42) . Deletion of eight ORFS [YER184C, YFL052W, YIL130W, YLL054C, YLR266C, YOR162C (YRR1), YOR380W and YPL133C] rendered the cells hypersensitive to calcofluor white (Table 2 and Fig. 3) . A strain carrying a transposon insertion in the promoter of the YLR2228C has been shown to be hypersensitive to calcofluor (42) . However, in our assay with a deletion strain, no effect of calcofluor was observed. In summary, eight deletion strains are hypersensitive to calcofluor white. Interestingly, the same deletion strains were unable to grow on nonfermentable carbon sources. We do not know the relationship (if any) between these two phenotypes.
Anaerobic conditions
Since yeast is a facultative anaerobe, we tested the effect of growing deletion strains under anaerobic conditions to identify zinc cluster genes necessary for growth under these conditions. Growth was assayed on rich plates as well as minimal plates. All the tested knockout strains were able to grow in both media (Table 2) . Thus, Hap1p is the only zinc cluster protein which may be necessary for anaerobic growth (43) .
CONCLUSIONS
The S.cerevisiae sequencing project has allowed the identification of many new (putative) members of the zinc cluster protein family. Only two members (YDR303C and YMR168C) of the GAL4 family of zinc cluster proteins are essential genes. Our deletion analysis has revealed phenotypes for a number of genes encoding zinc cluster proteins ( Table 2) . The most prevalent class of phenotypes is the inability to grow on non-fermentable carbon sources and sensitivity to calcofluor white. Other phenotypes observed include temperature and caffeine sensitivity. A number of deletions (e.g., YFL052W, YHR178W, YMR019W) resulted in multiple phenotypes. For example, deletion of ORF YFL052W results in an inability to grow on non-fermentable carbon sources, sensitivity to high temperature and calcofluor white (Table 2) . Similarly, deletion of ORF YMR019W renders the cells clumpy and sensitive to caffeine. It is difficult to establish a relationship (if any) between these various phenotypes. Since our analysis focused on a class of transcriptional regulators, deletion of their genes may have a widespread effect on gene expression and some phenotypes observed may be due to greatly altered cell physiology. For example, whole-genome analysis with DNA microarrays revealed that expression of a large number of genes is affected by deletion of ORF YMR019W including most genes encoding ribosomal proteins (B.Akache and B.Turcotte, unpublished results). Thus, multiple phenotypes may be due to indirect effects. Although many conditions were tested in our analysis, no phenotypes could be identified for a number of GAL4 family members. These proteins may perform highly specialized functions or, alternatively, there may be redundant genes encoding zinc cluster proteins. Analysis of double deletion mutants as well as whole-genome analysis of gene expression with microarrays should help to identify functions of zinc cluster proteins. 
